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The Federal Bureau of Investication, t.elr Orleans,' 	  

was 71,,i arAed rolativo to their interview with rise 
--..A4. 

Mari]. 	i..urrett, vousiLl ei ..ece Harvey Oswald, J,"4-1 
she denied having seen Oswald at any time outs aei 

I the United States.? F31 ro-oorted ne:-.-ative resul_ts 
in connection with their incu:._ries relative t 
possession of rifle in .,o17 Orleans by Ozuald, 
the use of gun club for practice nurposes, also 

travel from Neu Orloens to Kcnico. Uostern Union 

records in New Orleans failed to reflect money orders 
sent to Oswald. The Fzlir Play For Cuba Committee 

pamphlets were printed in 1.ew Orleans at two dif-

ferent plants. Oswald reportedly was identified at 

one place as the person who placed the order, but 

was not identified at the other. 

Iviv'e.31-.2.,te.t  

't 14 .4 	 •-t e_ 	rj. 	 _ __ 

DETAILS CP IINESTIGATION  

Reference is made to various reports submitted in this case. 

On 12/6/G3; at approximately 12:30 Zi(C3T), tolenhone call was received from Deputy 
Chief Pau{  J. Paterni, relative to infomation contained on pace 10 of SA A. G. 

/2/  

Vial's r/ort dated. 12/3/63 /detailing r.4,ults of interview with Hiss Naril:rn 
Hurrettt 17 French Streetti:ou Orleans cousin of Lee Harvey Ocwald?.who said 
:s5-67- 1rned to Lou Orleans in January, 1963, after having travelled eyrtensively 
in the Far East and elsewhere. It was recluestod that this matter be discussed 
:ith SL Vial to determine if Miss Kurrett had'mentioned having been in contact 
with Oswald at any time during her travels in the Far East while he was in the 
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K,,'ine Corns, not overloolzina the 	 tht she could have recruited him for the Communist cause, and ce...ld havo :_netructed him in connection with 

	

the assassinatibn while they were 	in .row Orleans vac early part of 19630 
It was also su=estod that uo aseertl,A.:1 from the FBI if there was any informa-tion developed by then to indicate thatOswald had the rifle while in rou Orleans or if he used a local practice ran:...:e, :ma whether inquiries had been bade to determine if Oswald travelled by bus from row Orleans to Mexico. 
ASAIC Joseph Sylvester and S.& Paul Alher, Federal 3ureau of Investigation, :Tots 0-leans, were intorviewod by tole.lhene folle-Ana my conversation with Doluty Chief Paterni. 

Eller advi4ed that Oswald obtained a 	 3optember 17, 1963, from the I112, 12.arli'in New Orleans to visi:; 7:e=ice for 15 days, and that he entered 1-exico at Laredo, Tozas, on or about 11;e-,1tomber 26, 1963. 

	

Kr. S:flvester said tha*:: his office 	riade eiory nos:Able effort to determine the mode of transpertaion. He said tl.o airlines had been checked, with negative results, and that inouiries of tiie bus and railroad stations had also been noaa-tive to date due to tho fa'ct that tie tielc.ots do not bear the name of the traveler. 
He further advised that they had interviewed - or had attoopted to do so - all persons who had applied for nermits to travel in Eexico at about the tine Oswald applied, and that no information of value had boon developed to date. 

a 
Kr. Al::er advised that all persons interviewed in 1:ew Or ans had been questioned as to whether or not Oswald was in ,;ossession of a rifle while in row Orleans, and no inform%tion had been developed to indicate that .:11z1c. a rifle at that time. 'He said that all ;sun clubs in tho arca had boon checked, and there was no record of Os,:ald having used them for practice pur..)oos. Eo said that it is necessary for all parse= visiting Lexie() for huntinz; ',)u..poses to register firearms with the local Consul, and that there is no record of a gun or rifle made with reference to Oswald's tourist permit. 

Er. Llkor stated that Kiss Karilyn i:urrett had also been Questioned by FBI Agents, and that sho alleged that she had not seen Oswald at any time during her travels . outside the United itates. Ho stated that there is nothing to indicate that Liss Kurrett is a Communist. 

Kr. Llher also stated that since the :lurretts denied having seen a rifle in the po--,'—ion of Oswald when he was in their home for a few days the latter part of April or first part of Nay, 1963, and since he reportedly had only two suitcases 1;1-.ca he derted 4907 Kaaazine.Street, according to a witness, it is unlikely that be had the rifle while in how Orleans, unless it was included among the household goods which Ilrs. Ruth Paine brought to :low Orleans when she drove Kra. 
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)swald here after Oeuald's arrival, and was taken hack to the
 Dallas area 

.:hon :•"2..c. Paine movod nt.s. Oswald b_cl: there, prior to Oz
wald's departure. 

'.ilother i"BI cent had Previously informed ms that the Western
 Union office 

Ln 1:eu Orleans had been requested to make a careful shot'
-  for money orders 

for Oswald; and also that the local Printin3 shops ire
-,-e being canvassed to 

letermine if any of the Fair Play or Cuba Committee literatur
e had boon 

7rinted in New Orleans. 

)uring the conversation with I■EI ..gent Paul Alker, I inouired'of him as to 

,.ho results of these investiL;ations. Ho stated that the inqu
iries at Ucetern 

hlion uero negativo; but that it had been azeortained that the pamphlets, 

tc., were printed at two different shops in Ibis Orleans; that
 Oswald had.teen 

.dontified at one shop, and that he was not identified at the other. Kr.. Allier 

ias reouosted to furnish the names of the printing shops for our information, 

.nd ho said it would be necessary to chec1: their reports as ho d
id not have 

he information at that time. He wasiihformed that uo were desirous of as-

.;ertaining if Oswald bad placed both,p.:ders for the literature, or whether 

=eon° else — possibly A. J. Eiden,— had placed one of
 the orders. 

aproximately 3:15 PN(CST) on 12/6/63 I telephonically contact
ed Deputy Chief 

.'aul J. Paterni, furnishing him the -;ertinent information received from' the FBI 

elative to kiss Earilyn Kurrett, the rifle, gun club check an
d inquiries ro-

:aiding mode of travel from Hew Orleans to Eoxico. 

approximately 4:30 PI. on 12/6/63 I received telephone call fr
om SAIC Harry G. 

:aynor, kLI, Uew Orleans, who advieed that his headouarters office had issued 

instructions that liaison should be maintained at headauarters level in Washington, 

D. C. He specifically mentioned that the roc uest which I had made of SA Al
ker 

concerning the printing plants involved had boon brought to hi
s attention, and 

that he felt he should communicate with hie Leedquhrters offic
e before furnish-

ing this information. He pointod out that the President had d
irected the FBI 

to conduct investigation relative to the aszcssination of Pres
ident Kennedy and 

the murder of Oewald, and that presumably all information would be coordinated 

hoadzuhrters level to avoid duplication, misunderotending, et
c. Fir. Eaynor 

as informed that our interest waa primarily in tho security a
rea, and that we 

were desirous of identifying anyone connected with Oswald who might possibly pose 

a threat to the security of President Johnson. 

t vop:eonine.tely 5:00 P1.1 on 12/6/63 I received telaithono call from SJIC Robert I. 

3euch, Protective Research Section, -:ho advised that he had been contacted by a 

_::presentative of the 'FBI in Uashington, end that a question had boon raised 

about the printing of the literature in cluestion and duplication of efforts. 

Douck advised that no further inquiries be made relative to the printing 

saops, and that our invostintion shozld bo confined to the g
athering of inform— . 

tion pertinent to the protection of "..?reeident Johnson. 

a-,pre::f1mately 5:30 PM this same date SAIC Eaynor, FBI, informe
d mo that he 

had boon in touch with FBI headquarters, and that ho was told 
that this office 
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would bo advised by our :leadqurte2s office not to pursue furtliar the matter o the Fair Play For Cuba Comzdtt:.:e literc.ture. During this conversation Mr. Maynor indicated that the no A. J. Hidell, or Alek James -radon, probably 4s fictitious and was used as an alias by Osuald since their investigation had failed to indicate that such a person exists. 

On 12/9/63 I discussed with SA Vial the matter of his interview with Niss Marilyn Murrett. Ho said that 	she w.:s not specifically questioned as to whether or not she encountered Oswald wUle traveling in the Far East)  she was given every opportunity to comrlont on this -ooint, and she failed to do so.' 

• ITZDEVELOPED LEOS 

Additional reports will be submitted covering other phases of this investigation.>  
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